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This procipitate flight created a sensa-

tion, the professors sont to Luther somea
of bis fellow scholars vhonm ho particularly
loved, but he reftsed to se them and re-
mained concealed for a montih. Tie wroto
to infori his tailer of the resolution he had
laken to consecrate himself ta God. ilans
waxed wroth, and, in a lutter, tlreatuned
'Luther tiat instead of the German lait
which h lad :dtherto given him, to lhonor
the literato, lie would in future, address him
with the Du, Indicative of anger or con-
tempi. Tihe youtfh was dnmoved.; lie lis-
.ened as ho thouglit, to <lte voice of God, red and filly of these sanctuaries ofscience
and closed his ear to 'that of flest and at Calabria, and the neighborhîood of Na-
blood.Who knows what one oif lis temper- pIes. •'Look at tliat promontory which ad-
amont miglt net have done, lifter the litnn- vances from Macedonia into <lit Egein sen;
der hrid killed tle friend whom ho loved it is Mount Athos; and never will any hu-
most tenderly 7 Perhaps lie would have man institution render to civilization the
been driven ta despair or madness, hadt lie services if lias received fron thit singli.
not lad an asylum open whera he might housu of prayer. Sixty irece palaces and
ealm histterrors, and regain his hast tran, country villas of French kings are enunie-
quility. It is, ilion probable, ithat Luther rated, in vhticli monksb were occupied in
owad his reason and lis lite to the poor reproducing thcir royal charters. Tite
monks; it must be acknowledged that lie churchî enployed a numerous band aI
soon forgot lis bonefacturs. scribes, aIl consecrated te Ged, and occu-

The nonks have been the greatest be- pied in transcribingbacred and profane mia-
-nefactors of tle humat race. Were nuscripts in the liait of th Scriptormu W
we ta enumerate their msrits,.our Catholic It vas ait African monk, Eutholicus, th.t
voice miglt, problably, be auspected ; let introduced the accents ; atnother monk in-
us <lien permit Protestants te speak. ventedi the capital letters.

The G.rm tn convents of the middle ages Occam, Scott, Durand, however dcried
-were the asylums ofliterature and the arts. by moderas, wvere remarkable nien in their
lu those times the monks ocre Ilue only re-. genleradon; they assisted in improviîg tlie
presentatives of intelligence; at he choi- humn m.nd, and prepared <hi way for
ster you would find painting, sculp ,'pu. lthe great discoveries of tlie sixteentli con-
otry and archairlogy. Look at ihose., tury. Luther was net always unjusi tu
mignificent edificess thîose chîurches, cha- lie schiolastics; he asserted the claiisaof
pels, touses of prayer, ihich thoy eracted; one of them, Peter Lonbard, to thq es-
tha monasterins, the abbies, Ihe priories, teem atndgratitude of the hummn race.
winch they fannd:d and endowed; tle Thte doisters have other claims on our
bridges which they flung across the rivers; gratitude. It was in the retirement of te
the asylums and hiuspiails whici they convent, that île qiarrels sa frequent in
opened for the sick and infirm; the gym, Germany, betwcen tlue noues and ticir
nasia and acadamies which they instituted. vassals wpre ofiten terminated: and we
It was there thai civiluzation fomnd refuge. must du tue monks the justice of syeng,
Had it not been for the cloisters, Europe that tlue oppressed alays round in then'
would have grown old and probably have an claquent advocaie.lfunftrtunately ilteir
died in barbar.sm. Each cenobire lad voice was not always heard, if tlue prince
Iis allotted labor. Some, ike ithe Carthuu- sometimes appealed to tihn sword, then Ile
sians, cultivated lie land, cleared the for- cel ofthe monk becaume ahe asyluin wihere
est, fertilzed thi barren soit, staved the the vanquished party fouît protection,
torrent, tauglht their own, and transmitied consolation and support, and %viterc ho ro-
to succredîing gencrations the principlesor maiîîd until a recanciliatiai was cffecied
irrigation, of grafting, and of agriculture. be<wecn laitn and lis lord. tlo% aitentit
Otiiers, like the Benedictines, were cm- Ile conquemen core ta flic cloister ta x-
ployed in decyphering and transcribing iis uiumpli and lss crimes lu zack-
ancient charters, and thas preserving the c ant<ars! Let us flt forges <liai
titles of our municipal liberties, or in -tre ilie convent i:a. <lie limly ark in m.ich, tis-
menting on, and translating the Greek ating le general slipwreck of literatîrr,
Latin authors ; isile simple scribes labo. the Sacret Wri'ings were depnsied aud
red wiit alniost an angel's patience in ador- pretectet fron Ilie liants of the barbarians.
ning with vermillion and Druro the hymis The firsi versions of the Scriptircs ie
and proses of the chrch. In tlie 161h German, were tle worh. of the monks.
-oentury there were Italian cloister3 which Outifried, of Witicmburg. 'ersiet <lu,
more veritable studios of painting, archi- New Testament anthe Psalnî in <le
tecture and statuary. Wien prayer was tenai Century :-Raban Maurus aid %Val-
evor, the maonks went te wark; saune with frit iran3laicd ail tli Scripturcs iota Ger-
the chisel, iliers with compass or pencil. man. Foý <ho biblical transintian a -us-
Italv iç rich in lie monumepis of.thir moe- Ibir, end of Nuummburg ai flie iuiieentl
eastic glory. At Florence, the great al- century, e are indebiett- tose meigious.
Ir4ctionuof th" Plitti galleiy ik th-: Saint ta dane monks thanithe metomers ireatet
M -rk of Fra Bartolomeo. Fra Joconde
wiri cllea ino France to construet 'he rudely, und cf whom one of dit sait:
ficilX bridges of flic capui3l. "lY e ce ae ta r tphcent ote dvi, ire

A convent of the middle ages nlight truly
bu likened tô a -bee-live. While some
were engaged in carving tlhe wvood,'which
in ileir lainds assumed all farms, and olen
like tlie sculptured murble, sconied to ac-
quire animation, oiliers were employed in
discovaring tho, treastrres concealed in1n-
cient nanuscripis. 9 • Soma lad Ilei
starry firmament to contemplate and ad-,
-mire, rhile to oiler of their brethren was'
aissigned a world stili more difficult to ex-
plore, the human le-art. Asia Minor was

4filled witht monasteries, whero monks ere
'occupied day and night, in transcribing tlle
pools und orators of ancient Grcoce and
Italy. Thero wero more man one hund-

take a monk." Anil yet-it was these paor
devils of monk tht gave to lie Germatn
woHd 1lution,XMulanchtn, Lu'ier, Eras.
mus, Agricola, andti pleiades'bf liturati of
th sixteenth century I

Luiher, then, entered the cnnrent, ivi h
au imagination highly excited by tlie sud-
den death dl lis friend, and oppresseia'wlith
feiar.lest the eardh shFould open teneath
ls feet, and be should full, like Alexis,
ito the bands of Gud. This vision, for a
long time, disturbed lis slumîbers,'duriig
which ho appevred to Iear the voice of
death UdmoUibbtiug him ta do penance.-
Luther, although asyet le had lnot tasied
of worldly pleoasure,andwas pure andt innu-
cent, believed himslacf ta be a groat sinner.
Ta avert the anger of God, le fasted, and
practiced the austerities of an oncicatte of
Tihebais. Abovp ail bu feared the denou,
and it wvas only by ennstant prayer iat lie
aucceeded in baoishing him tram his ima
gination. Strange thing ! Luther never
thought ufexcluding the spirt of daîrknest.
tram his creed t htu never, even for a mo.
ment, doubted on the subject. He looked
upon him as a fallen aigel, whn, alfter hi-
fail, is permitted by God, to temspt tan,
ta lead him astray, ani to struggle vitlh
the angel of!ighr', until fle soul should be-
detachtd fram the hocy. Follow the dra.-
ma of the Reformation personified in Doc-
tor Martin ; the first part in it 1s atwhys
absigned ta the devil,tle sotnnd to Luther,
who loter. ta be eclipsed by Satan. %nda
who stand4 mn need of hm, vlenever lie
lias to explain any abstruýe maiter. *At
cvery ttep of sho reformer's p.rogress you
see Satan. It is Satan rho movos and'
aets in E. k, Em«er, Ilochstraet - in all
bis adversaries. It is Satan, vho insp res
bishops, archbishnps, and cardinalg who
dictates to Leo X., hlis bulle,-to the em-
peror Charles V.. bis edicts-to the arch
bishops cf Mayence & Cologne their m.a.,
dates,-Io the Sorbonne et Paris, and ilt
universities of Leipsic and Erfurth, ileir
tihco.ogical decisions. Satan lasestablish-
ed bis sent et Rome,ihe new Babylùn ; he
governs the counsels of Duke George of
Saxony, and truu:.les the hetd of Henry
Vil. of Engldnd. It was Satan who
seized alise both on Munîzer the ana.bap.
list, and Zwingli the sacramentarian, and
who dreve <lia peasantsof Thuiingialo prehensive that ibis feverish devotion,
revoit. He stran'gled 0e .olampadius,wio vnuld wveaken both lis mind and body:
thought differently from Luther on thea
Eucharist. Satan inventd the sarrament
of matrimony, the atorastic life, celibacy
extrem-uncti-n, the 3ass. Satan is ai-
ways sure Io appear like the God invented
by the Greeks,,whenever the mystery tan-
not naturally be uniavelled ; aud it is le

hioe furnished Luther in his drams.'\vith
the best arguments agaist private Masses.
These nupparitions will trequently occur in
the reformniei's lif. ••Sometimes," says
one afhis disciples, Manlius, " his bead
would rerl errer <-ne or theee dis'olical
visions, which flitted before hini: he ivould
faint, and the physician vold ibe called in
to retore bim fir these swîons,by drop-
ping inta lis cears some oil of almonds."
Callot might have caughît inspirations front
the writings of Luther,and found in them
4 remptaiion atili more diabolic <han tha
of Si. Authony.

To r.-turn io Ro convent, where Luther

and they accordingly endeavoured to np.
ply a remedy. Staupitz, the vicar gene-
rai o the Augustinian order, bad a greant
friendship for him; and Luther tenderly
loved him aiso. He said to uim:-
"Enough, enough, my child, you speak
of sip, and you kno' not vhat sin i.-
If you wish God to as-ist yau play no
longor the child" One day vhen he
vas confessing soma absurd scruples with
as much contrition as if they had been so
many crimes, duo priest stopped him, and
smiling said:--" you are a fool, God dus
not afilict you ; but you sadden haim by
your timidity." But Luther would not
listen uither ta the c'ounsels or Staupita,
or to the advice of bis confessor..Ile
might often havo-been seon at tlie foot of
the citar, with clnsped hands and teirul
cyces asking pardon of God. FrequenIly
at night ho would kncel at his bedside
and remain in prayèr till the bucak of day.
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for the firsi time triump.ed over the as-
sauit of Satan ; it was t'rayer ilat sided
him to achieve tle victory. is convetl-
tui 'iftewas thit ofa vertablo conobile.'--
"If ever0 enid ho, 'an Augustinian friar
wrent ta heaven by le c vonvent door, 1, at
least, deserved i. ento. This ils a tetI-
mony whehî ail ny brethren vill,conifirm.
r 'fted, watcled, moartified mystif, and-
practiced·cenobital rigours even so far as
to enidanger my lealth. Our enemies will
not believe us; they speak only of the
swreets of a monsatic life, and know not
ihat il is te have a strong temptation le

encounter.
1His novitiate was ptitiicularly severe-,

Iis superiors perceived is tendency lo
pride, 'nd tested his voetions by trying
iumilinions. Luther wvas obligeid to
sweep tliedorritorles-to open aini clos
the gales of1heChurch-to vind the clock
-and go, w ith a sack over bis shoulders,
through the strcets to beg alms. Brother
Augustin,for such wvas bis name,murmur-
cd, but the university lof Wir!eniberg, in.
terlered, and put an end to these trials,
vhich,it was fcared would maka him lose

courage.
Ho made bis solemn profssion in 150M,

and received the priesthood the same yeur.
It was a memorable day,-an epoch in bis
life, which lie hnstened to annuunce to his
friends. " Today,' ha wrote to John
Bratin of Eisenach, "I will say my fiist
mass, comle to it. Poor young man ! un-
vorthy sinner ! God, in the treasurcs ot
his mercy. bas vouclsafed to call me ti
bis service. i will endeavour to moae
myselforthy.of his bounty, and--as fur
as is pussible for dust like me-to accom-
plish his designs. Play for me, my dear
Braun, that my sacrifice moy be agrecable
in the sight of God Il

Wlhe prieshood elevated the piety of
Luther, ail whoso time wvas now divided
belween study and prayer. lis cheeks
begatn to fade ; bis complexion lost its
woited hue ; and the youth once sa fresh
anid florid, vhen ho sang from door to
door, now tell into a statu of exhaustion,
that excited the compassion of àlosellanus,
who represents him worn out, d.ied up.
and se reduced that lis ribs might be count-
ed. His superiors were, at one time, ap-


